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Tho steamer Olaudine loft shortly
after noon tolny

Thero ware no stop ovor passen ¬

gers ou this trip of tho Nippon
Mru

Tboro will be a publio oonoott to ¬

night at tho Hawaiian Hotol by tho
Concordia Band

The Oceanic looal steamer Ala
moda leaves at noon tomorrow on
her roturn tripto the Coast

Prinoo Cupid accompanied by
Judgo ulahaulu loft on the Claud
ine to stump tho island of Maui

Herbert C Austin demands reati
tutoi in office as Auditor He has
instituted mandamus proceedings

Senator and Mrs White return by
the steamer Maui this evouing Rep
F W Beokley will also retarn to tho
Grid of his political strife

Among thoeo who went as pas
reng rs on tho Claudine were Chas
William Adam Baker J P Sylra
Mrj SaiTery and many others

Spider Jackson of Honolulu
and Joe Decker of Hilo were echo
dulod to box ten rounds at the lat-

ter
¬

place last Saturday evening

William Llshman of Macfarlane
Co leaves iu the Alameda for a visit
to New York from where he will
accompany his wife home

A brief session of the Executive
Council was held yesterday A light
wioeand beer license was granted
to A Palmer for the Fairview Hotel
at Li hue Kuai

Rev S L Ddjba and Rep R H Ma
kekau returned by the Claudine for
Hawaii to watch their respective
political iuterests both beig candi-

dates
¬

for the Senate

Advices were received by the
agents yesterday by the Nippon
Maru that the America Maru will
be late two days iu arriving and
will reach some time tomorrow

The Nippon Maru bad about
--3500 tons of freight on board this
trip including 1000 bags of flour
500 sacks of onions and 10G0 sacks
of potatoes the latter two for the
U S Government at Manila

Tha Japanese lint r Nippon Maru
was docked at I hd Pacific Mail
wharf about 1 oclock yesterday
afternoon from San Francituo
After taking on about 150 tous of
coal here she went on her way to
the Orient before noon today

John H Wise and Bert Colburu
went up on the steamer Hawaii last
evening for Lanai to take posses-

sion
¬

and hold down certain interest
there claimed by Juo F Colburn
They will be landed either at Area- -

lua or Maunalei

Last Friday Thomas Sammons
tho sergeaut ataima of the Senatori ¬

al Commission left the Qieeua
Hospital where he has been laid up
with typhoid fover for several weeks
He and Mrs Sammons return to-

morrow
¬

by the Alameda

Federal Grand Jury

In the U S Diatriot Court yester ¬

day after excusing certain jurors
tho following were finally sworn in
as grand jurors for tho present
term Charles R Frzler Harry W

Foster O H Cooke J E Fullertou
Charles J Ludwigson Robert W
Atkinson Gus Froboese William J

C England John S Ellis Frank do
Camara E I Spalding A J Molten
zip O Bolte E D Tenner S Spitzir
I Rubenstein I Bray E O White J
A MoOndle8s P M Pond Oharlus
Girdlur F W Makinney was made

foreman and O H Cooke as seore- -

tay
The jury expeots to finiih its

labors this evening Aflor Judge
Eitee had mado his cihariro yester ¬

day the jury immediately wont to
work in the former chamber of
Judge Humphrey

Horn

Gat lo this city October U
1902 to tho wjfa of Llewellyn Qif
a daughter

OB AND REPUBLICAN RALLY LEFROBY OAID TO DE CURED

A t nrge Ooncouraa Mot tho Speakers
at Pearl Olty

Tho opening of tho Fifth District
campaign with a grand rally at
Pearl City was a grand affair A

great crowd wont down tho road in

fivo cars including Republican
Democrats and Home Rulers wlu
all took in tli6 boautiful night and
tho freo ride Another train with a

like number of oars but loss people
came up from Watalua and Waianao
Thero must have boon gathered
there on a fair and impartial estim-

ate

¬

about 500 peoplo
Arrived at tho dopot there a little

before 8 oclock and shortly after ¬

wards Chairman Crabbe oallod the
meeting to order and appnintod
Judgo Hookaoo to preside Prince
Cupid was the first speaker follow-

ed
¬

by R H Makekau in a humorous
vein who set tho people a laughing
Other speakers were DPR Isen
borg L L McCandles W C Aohi
Rev S L Desha Rev J M Ezera L B
Nainoa and ex Senator D Kanuba
The best oration of the evening
from a Hawaiian point of view was
that by tho Rev Mr Dosha

Music was furnished by a quin-

tette
¬

club in which was Candidate
Ja E Shaw From our own person-

al
¬

observation by going in among
the orowd there were more Hom
Rulers there than the other parties
combined The trains returned
from there a Utile before midnight
the city one arrivi g ab ut 1230
this morning - i

Ilirror Reflections and Flathos

Save a boot for Teddy Richards
and his prohibition fadl

Chester Doyle a drunk some
absinthe and a cork thereby hangs
a tale

Wrighld gone and Dole and
Cooper will soon be taking a poli-

tical
¬

sneak

Partiality and high handedjess
the awful arraignment of the pres-

ent
¬

Bjard of Heal h

Said the Governor of Hawaii to
the Governor of California Its
a long time btwedn Wrights

Shortly previous to Wrights de-

parture
¬

ho is said to have been
seen engaged in earnest conversa-
tion

¬

on the Rtilway wharf with
the chief steward of the Alameda

Siuqe Secretary Cooper was kind
enough to allow Treasurer Wright
to vamoose at the expense of tho
Territory it would seem that the
least he could do wou d be to boar
the expense of bringing him back
to tho bosom of his friends

The dispaoh of a spocial officer
to the Coast in quest of Treasurer
Wright savoeth of a big bluff
When the police had him pradio
ally vis a viB on the wharf prepara-
tory

¬

to tho Alamedas departure
he diJ not appear to be much in
deiuaud It will be deoidedly em
barrasing H Wright and the offi ¬

cer find themselves in the samo
restauraut in San Francisco

Presid nt of the Board of Health
Sloggetls attitude in the Chat
Wiloox matter is in keeping with
that individuals record while
dominalng the Board Ho doesnt
oven Uuow when ho is MoHng
against tho pricks The taxpayers
wilt doubtless inform him Mean ¬

while dig up that JCQ and look
pleased This is a matter which
right or wrong i beyond your
domineering jurisdiction

m m 11
i

Uptons Third Challenge

London Oot 7 Sir Thomas LP
tons third challenge fur a series
of raoos for the Americas cup wa

signed this afternoon at JJelfaM
Ireland by the oflluUU of the
Royal Ulster Yacht Club The
Honorablo Charles Russell repre
Banted Sir Thomas Ljpton TbB
ohsllengo w8 immediately posted
and goes to New York on the
White Star Lino steamer Oceania
which sails from Liverpool tomor-

row

¬

and from Queenttawn on

Thvlyi

rr

Another Dlscovory to Amoliornlo the
Malignant Dlsoase I

Viotoma B C Ojtober
Robert MoWado U 8 Consul at j

Canton arrived hero from Canton
bound to Washington D C Mr

MoWado carries with him the full
particulars of a disoovery which
will be of the greatest interest to
the world Dr Razlsg a Vienna
modioal man who was for some

time connected with tho U S

Army Medical Corps in the Phil
ippines has discovered a cure for
leprosy and experiments conduct
ed by tho doctor at Canton have

proved tho efficacy of bis dircov
ory as a cure for the malignant
disease whose ravagos are so seri-

ous

¬

Heretofore the disease has
been regarded as incurable and
tho unfortunates who contracted
leprosy have bben housed apart
from their fallow living as peo ¬

ple already dead uutil tho inroads
of the disease brought death

Dr Razlag tays Mr McWade
vuo nas Deeu conducting ex-

periments
¬

in the Philippines aud
at Canton mote recently has sue
ceeded in discovering a cure for
leprosy This is authentic in fact
I have with me consigned to Wash
ingtou full particulars dcBciibing
the discovery aud the results
Fourteen cases were treated with
success by Dr Ruz ag at Canton
The Vicer y who is raj personal
friend had some- - new house a
hospital as it were specially built
for Dr Razlag aud tho people
upon whom Ue doctor operated
werethi re segregated from th ir
fellows ann no communication 1

lowed with them Dr Razlag was
liven no help and defrayed all
tXpeiSS of foud midiiines anu
clothes from bis own pocke for
uoue uf the friends of the lepers
ever offer any assistance after tho
disease breaks ou the ChiLOse
leper beig an ou toast His peo-

ple
¬

relatives and friotdi cast him
out and Dr R z ag in order to
continue lij ixperimeuls was able
to get a number of typical caos
where the die ae had been will
advanced aid with fourteen pa-

tients under treatment be devulop
ed his discovery which makes an ¬

other mark in the wonders of this
coutury

Mr McWade says ho is carrying
to Washington a report ccvrjng
all details of the subject The
method of treatment was covered
by Dr Razlag iu the report The
method of treatmeut lies ubitily in
maisagrt and frtq tent baths iu
froth and salt witei and medicat ¬

ed baths with internal nudigints
Dr Rtzag who waB formerly a
prominent pbysiciau of Vioono
went to the Philippines as an offi ¬

cer of the UuitoJ Slates Medical
Corps so that he might be en ¬

abled to continue bja experiments
oo which he has been working fcr
yearr iu the treatmeut of leprosy
aud he resigned from the United
States corps in order to comploto
his work at Canton

Monoy for the Treasury

Yesterday the Territorial Treas ¬

ury was enriched by UOG0O beig
tho amount due from the Federal
Government for the interest on too
pubjo debt Jt PMJQa through the
Pirt Nation Daub word having
beii received by the Alameda that
it had b en paid in fan Frauuieoo
This amount Is expected to be used
in pert p yment of the lire clains
awards

Card ofTbanki
Mr and Mrs Charles Luoss defire

to express their nmst sinners ard
luurlfelt thanks to all tho kind
friends who have assiated in tho
aoreh for the lost body of their son
James A Ludas and to all those
who have sympathised with them
in hia untiiflely enrijng
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Drink

Pure

Beer

as ass

PRIMO

D

LAGER
Ifl an absolutely pure product malt
and hops brewrd under the most
favorable conditions and with the
moBt approved methods Order from
Brewery

Main 341

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

We hae a large stock at prices to suit every purse

FISH LINE AND
We now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Faints Oils aid Varnishes
Brushes Home Fnrnishing Goods Tools and Implements

of the Most Approver Patterns

Stems for Gasoline Kerosene Wood and Goal

WE PACIFIC CO LTD
Fort Street Art Kooms and Bethel Street Department

Theo H

Telephone

TWINE

HARDWARE

Olflf

OF

for
Line

Co
Co Fire and Life

Co
Line of from

k Good List to

A B O
Premium Pale Rainier and
Primo in Quarts and Pints

Malt

AND

S
With Claret makes a nice ¬

drink

A fine of the Best
Brands of Wines and just
received

Assorted Goods for Family Trade
a

Oo
Corner ueen and Alofceaeo

2 2286
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SUGAR FACTORS

IMPORTERS

General Merchandise

COMMISSION MKROHANTS
Vgents LloydB

Canadian Australian Steamship
British Foreign Marino Insurance

Northern Assurance
Canadian Pacific Railway

Pionoer Pockets Liverpool

Select From

Budwnlser Bohemian

Bnll Dog Stout

Gorman Extract

auerbr laxixiexi
refresh-

ing

assortment
Liquors

specialty

Oamara

TelBlue

10

SanitarySteam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IH PRICES

I All J Ji I

Having mado large additions to
our maobinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 26 cento per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery ftunranteod

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We Invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business burs

Ring Up Main 73

and our wagons will call for your
14 work tf

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that all
powers heretofore given to Tbos
It Mnasman by Power of Attorney
or otherwise are hereby revoked
cancelled aud anuulled

E E MOSSMAN
Honolulu H T Augutt 23 J902

1003 811


